
Canoe Polo Canada Meeting 
 Tuesday June 5th 2012 8:30pm (EST) 

via Skype 
 
Attendance: Keegan Smith, Kyle Polsfut, Travis Dube, Julie Brisson, Daniel Fuller 
 
Agenda 

1)  Adoption of Agenda 
Proposed: Julie Brisson Second: Travis Dube 

2)  Financial Update 
- Pan Ams Athletes are owed money from their fees 

3)  Provincial Rep Updates 
- Quebec: UCanoe Triathlon, Club not starting in Lanaudière 
- Ontario: Potential x-training before the triathlon, No Missy tournament, 

MEC Paddlefest,  
- Alberta: Small training camps, Sundre tournament, EWP tournament, 

Calgary tournament (SAIT paddling club), Men (camp may long), Women 
(five together) 

- Saskatchewan: Summer polo and club in Regina 
4)  Athlete Rep Update 

- Excited and anxious, talking about spending more on uniforms… 
compared to before not as much stuff.  

5)  2012 European Tour & Worlds 
- Uniforms: In the process of being ordered 
- Boat Shipping:  

i. Shipping container and looking into options 
ii. Purolator didn’t want to shop boats and would not ship boats of 

three meters.  
iii. Accommodations: Send email to coaches for teams to register 

accommodations (camping or hotel).  
iv. Registration for tournaments: Teams are registered and paid for in 

each tournament and the food for the tournaments.  
v. Lodging, paid for Worlds first deposit 

vi. Organize a game day the last weekend before going to Poland 
6)  Nationals 

- Registration is out… register your teams now.  
7)  Nationals Training Camp 

- Registration is out. Travis pulling trailer from out west. 10 people 
registered so far.  

8)  World Masters Games 2013 
- Canoe Kayak Canada email to WMG committee about Canoe Polo 
- Mobilize for WMG from West 
- WMG overlaps with World Games 

9)  Other business 
- Yan from Nova Scotia will register for CPC and buying a bunch of 

equipment for polo.  
- Welland: Three sets of pitches this year. Two more pitches in the next 

budget. 
10)  Date and time for next meeting 

- At Nationals: AGM Friday Night 



- Make official the HPC 
- New committee in place in October 

 
Action item:  

- June 24 final team selection (Talk to Darryl) 
- Team coaches and managers hotel or camping during tournaments 
- Organize a game day or small tournament on September 1-2 
- Message to Dale/Darryl about WMG 
- Email Mighty about Canoe Polo at Banook (Yan) 
- Sundre Pre training camp (Email Keegan) – I know your alive 


